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: ’P ROCHE SURETY AND CASUALTY Co., INC, __SEND ALL COURT NOTICES TO EXECUTION AGENT'S ADDRESS:
we . 4107 N. Himes Avenue e 2nd Floor « Tampa, FL 33607 /

ROCHE (613) 623-5042 # (800) 789-3899 © Fax (613) 623-5939 a ACE Ball BONDS
, BUNNELL FL 32119

(386) 437-4357

APPEARANCE BOND ~~ "TRANSFER BOND CONTACT: SS

Power No._{t f ad -COOOSYQ
Arrest No. anne

STATE OF FLORID’ IN THE

| AMON ( farnes C rtf court
—__________Fes} eC j CountySTATE OF FLORIDA

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS: That we, the above captioned Defendant, as Principal, and ROCHE SURETY AND CASUALTY
CO., INC., a Florida Corporation, as Surety, are held and firmly bound unto the Governor of the State of Florida, and his successors, in the penal

sum of $ ‘ Y py D) AOr x > Dollars, for the payment whereof well and truly to be made we bind
ourselves, our heirs, representatives, successors, and assigns, jointly and severally, firmly by these presents.

The condition of this obligation is such that if the sad principal shall appear on at the next Regular

or Special term of the above captioned Court only and shall submit to the said Court to answer a charge of

lh / -_ CCOLIN only and shall submit to orders and process of said Court and not depart same without leave, then this
obligation to be void, else to remain in full force and virtue.

This bond is not valid for pre-sentence investigation, pre-trial intervention or countermeasure program unless specifically authorized by surety.

SIGNED AND SEALED this 3 day of A tan le AD. LOZ _.

Taken before me and approved by me: N ot Prsente \o Ain (L.S.)rincipat .

Ride Skoly Sheriff {7m ROCHE SURETY AND CASUALTY CO., INC,

(<3) on 4DBy: Lulu DS. Avs (L.S.)
efor — Attorney-in-Fact (Surety)

STATEMENT OF THE BONDSMAN

|, THE UNDERSTATED, AM A DULY LICENSED BAIL BOND AGENT PURSUANT TO Chapter 648, Florida Statutes, or a duly licensed general
lines agent pursuant to Part II of Chapter 626, Florida Statutes, and have registered for the current year with the office of the Sheriff and Clerk
of the Circuit Court of the aforementioned County, and have filed a certified copy of my appointment by Power of Attorney for the Surety with the
office of the Sheriff and Clerk of the Circuit Court of the aforementioned County.

That the Principal named in the foregoing bond, of (Address) ;

, has

(given or promised to give) the sum of ? z ' L£y Z DOL 5Lya ($ 50.22© _) Dollars
as consideration for the foregoing bond, filed with the Clerk of the above captioned Court, located in said County, together with the (promise or

receipt) of security belonging to: L OY'We I alo}ONS OOD Loi S Take She
lerosa laap. (Alm loaf? ZZ s2Giee™of (address): A > ff“ pn nf eV O LB OL ALLE CAL LL] oq c Zo bey

as follows: (Detail description of collateral security) (If none, so state) toniscarg Nite acey /) ,
LY PFIAOL FS. ASL AaHE7 S-

That a duly signed receipt has been given to the said principal for the“considération given and/or that the said indemnit&f has (also been given

a receipt for the security described above. SA JaeAgency FE / Vou idLSar/ Va OP. MA 5 Agent’s Signature —_ oe4 (ORE—
Form FL-1 Rev. 6/15 WHITE-COURT COPY YELLOW AND/OR PINK — AGENT'S COPY ——

Unofficial Copy


